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EVENTS 0F THE WEEK.

The Crimes Bill passed its third reading on Friday last,
*by a vote Of 349 to 262. The Parnellites previouslyileft
-the -H xuse in a body..

Mr, William O'Brien, who was élected to the House
during bis tout ini Canada, took his seat on Thuisday, and
strongly suppoited Mr. G1adstone's* motion for the rejec.
l ion of the Crimeà bill.

The Parnèllite members- of Parliament had a meeting
onWeneday and decidecf tio suppôrt Mr. Bannerrnan's

motion thatt'he Land bill'be«rej»ected. It waà also decided
fo formr4ate a series of amencimefits f4or -the committeeéstage.

It. is reported that Mgr. Scilli lias informed the Pope
* iht the time has nlot yet arrived to establish a nuncia-

ture, or apostolic delegation at London, although some
oýfficiai lin2k between England and the Vatican seems rkot
only expédient, but imperatitè.

Thc.Queen has addressed. an autograph Ietter ta Mr.
lMatthews, who presented *to ber an address by the
Caýtholics of Londo;n. In it the Queen says. that she lias

always feit full confidence in tho loyalty of lier Catholic
subjects in and out of England.

If bye-elec.tions are straws, indicating the fl Z o! popular
opinion, the Government during the past wveek hiave re-
ceived very significant hints. 'rhe Spalding election on
the ist, wvhere -a Tory majority of 288 wvas chianged into a
Gladstonian majority O! 747, wvas fullowed by the North
Paddington election, wvhere the Tor3 rnajority %vas lessened
bY j93 !votes. Thtis the Liberals claimt as a moral victory.

Thîe American testimonial ta Mr. Gladstone wvas pre-
sented to him on Satturday last, in the presence of a large
attendance. The address wvas read by Mr. Pullitze,*of
New York, and bore the signature of nearly eleven tJiou-
sand Newv Yorkersi Mr. Gladstone replied feelizngly. The
address accompanied a massive picce o! silver work, an
offering ?f sympathy with Mr. Gladstone in his great public
services in the cause of Ireland and relig*ous frccdoni.

The Paris .Figaro says the l'ope in a conversation rccntly
with a Frencli statesman, whio visited him in Romie, ex-
pressed his attachmexv for France, and declared that the
equilibrium of Europe wotild rernain upset untii Érante
regained lier proper position aniong the nations. The
Pope also said tlîat, hie understood the Frenchi regrets for
the loss of Alsace-Lorraine, and wishied that. b7pacific in-
tervention ie * could .assist France in hier désire to rcgaIin

.lier lost tcrritory.

The coming fortniglit is expected ta apply a rude test te
the Tory-Unioniist alliance. Lord Salisbury's effort.to
square Lord Hartington 'on the Land bill is supposed' not
quite to have succeeded. Neither Lord Ilartington nor
Mr. Chamberlain is satisfied wvith the bill in the shap&in
whichi it left the House of Lords, and ainendnîents are
certain to be ptoposed. 1.ibcral l'vit is being taxed to con-
trive an amcndment wvhich shall divide the Unionists and:
Tories. Thé whole Gladstonian-Painellitc force wvill sup-
port any proposai, on which there is a chance o! putting
the Government into a minority. ,Mr. Chamberlain's
speech on the Land bill is the speech o! àt mani wlha dis-
likes landlords almost as much' as hie likes Tories. Hé
supports the bill heartily but not in all details.

Mgr. Persico and Mgr. Gualdi, who have been sent b>'
the Pope ta enquireinto the situation in Ireland, arrivcd
in Dublin on the Sth inst. Mgr. Persico, visited rnany of thé
Dublin churches, and'being recognized, conferred a bless-
ing on the congregations. A delegation from a temperance
society èalled at Archibishop Walsh's residence ta obtaii
Mgr. Pei-isco's blessing for the society. The crtvoy con-
ferred it. Siùce t1hçn, accompanied by Archbishop \Nalsh,
hie bas visited many of thie Catholic institutions in the
archdiocece. In an address at the Zion Hall Convent, the
Monseigneur expressed the greatest satisfaction over the
standard o! the education con ferred in these reli gious insti-
tutions, and the devotion of the people»to the Holy Sed.
Mgr. Persico intends ta proceed ta Ccrolgrane', County
\Veford, ta wvitness the evictions which'are in' progreÈs
there, and before returning ta Rome wvi>l visit the prin-
cipal chties in Iretànd.'

Vol. -I.
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Undcr this heading wilI bce collecteil andi preservcd ail obiainable data
beatdng upon the history and gtowth of the Church in Canada. Cou-
tributlis arc lnvitcd (rom thosc hivlng in their possession any
matcrial that mlght ptoperly comc fr publication in this dcpartment

131SHOP GILLIS.

*CAREER OF A4 EMINENT CANADIAN.

Ix order ta form same conception, however inadequate,
of the difficulties that beset the great wark to wbich
Father Gillis had consecrated his life, it ma) nat be out
of place here ta glance rapidly ait the condition of the
Cliurch in Scotland at that time. The so.called Befor-
mation had dont its work Sa, thoroughly that a foreigner
entering Scotland for purposes nat directly concerning
the Cburch, might have supposed the Faith ta be ext inct.
Despoiled of ail ber fairest possessions by the rutlîless
hand s of a powertul, but unscrupulous and heretical
State, the Church had been for more tnan three centuries
obliged ta bide herself in the caves and dens of the eartb.
It is safe ta say that in no country had the IlRe-
formation " been more destructivè or far.reaching in
its eflepts. It swept the country tram end ta end,
carrying death ta the spiritual lite of the people to the
rernatest corners ofilber fair domnain, with a savage coin.
pleteness that can find a parai et only in the neighbouring
counotry ai England. The landi ai St. Ninian, St. Pella-
diusand St. Colunmba, uf St. Aidan, St. Cuthbert and St.
Margaret was henceforth tu be the prey of the detestable
herety of Calvin until it shalh please God ta bestow again
the priceless gift ai faith tipon a people - wbo would flot
bave [H im] ta reign o% er tbem." Butin the beartsofa rein-
nant ai the people in the Istes and Highlands the Faith
had taken too deep root tube thus easily cast fartb ait tbe
bidding af yicked men, and altbaugh front that day untul
within a tew years ago the people ini many districts had
been deprived of the ministratio.îs of a priest, tbe Faith
bas, in spite of all obstacles, been képt alive and unaim-
paired. That Scutland wvas once one (Jfthe fairest daigbitcrs
of the Cburch, history and tbe noble ruiras of m..nasteries
and churches througliuut tbe land,attest. As huom Ireland
and England, so front Scotland, missionaries weîît forth
ta Christianize Europe. But the sad day ai rabbery and
plunder came, and at the time wbcn Father Gillis began
bis labours in Edinburgh, c.hurches were few, priests a
rîarity, and the Vicars.Apostolic, great men as tbey were,
unable by reason af the poverty of their'resources, ta
minister tp the spiritual wvants (il the faitbtul. But noiv,
thank God, a happier day set ms dawning. The Hierarchy
bas bcen rcstured, Be1igiaus Orders have fuund their wvay
back ta, Scutland, churches and convents are being
erected, and a new spirit seems to, animale tbe hearts af
the people. Mlay it flut be that the praý ers of those great
Saints whose mission it was to plant the Faith in Scot.
land in bygonc ages, are about ta bc answered, and that
Scotland is s000 to be restored ta the bosoin of the
Church, ta resume hier fqrmer place as a missionary
nation ?

But to, return ta, the subject of aur sketch. Bisbop
Carruthers having been duly inistalled in his office, and
the affairs af the \'icariate set in order, Father
Gillisat once set about bis prajeat af bringing a body of
ligiaus to Edinburgh. In this he was warmly sup.

ported by the Bisbop, w'ho forcsaw the great advantage
ta, bc, derived froi the establishment ot sucb- an institu-
tion in bis episcapal city. Great, however, as was Fatber
Gillis' zeal.and firr bis confidence in the ultimate suc.
cess of bis praject, many years must have elapsed c'er he
cou.ld have carried il out, had not Providence sent tu bis
aid a fîtiend wvho viasto, furîaish thi nécessary means ta,
enable him ta proceed without delay. This was Mr.
John Menzies, of Pitiodels, a wealthy layman and a
,pions Catholic, to whoni tbe Chu rch in Scotland is greatly

indebted for many of the blessings she now enjoys. Thisw
excellent man had ne sooncr licard of Father Gillis' project
than he.sougbt hum out and placing bis purse unreser-
vedly at his disposaI, promiscd bis bearty co.operatlon
towards the carrying out of the sceeme. This wvas NWe-
corne news. 1 bave already reterred ta the paverty af the
Scottish Church at that time. The majanity ai the faith-
lui wvere poor anid il was ne easy matter ta.- raise revenue
sufficient ta support the few priests in the country and te-
preserve the faith from utter extinction. Ta launch ou.
ino a venture, therefore, such as Father Gillis had in
view, wvould have been manifestly impossible, had noal a-
benefactor arisen in the persan oi M1r. Menzies. The
first and greatest difficulty baving thus been surmounted,
the next step was ta, look about and settle upon sanie
Order likely ta adapt lself ta the peculiar circumstances.
of the Cburcb in a country like Scotland. Naturali?
Father Gillis tbaugbts turned ta Luçon, ta the Ursulines.
ai Jesus, ta whom hoe had been sa greatly attracted during
bis sojourn there ivitb Mgr. Soyer, and after earnest delii»
eration and prayer bie decided ta invite thein ta establish
a convent in Edinburgh. But another difflculty hier*
presented itself. The cammunity at Luçon was coim-
posed almost entirely of Frencbwomen, none of wbom it
was at aIl probable bad any acquaintance with the
English lauguage, and it wvould bave been an awkward
inatter, ta say the least ai il, for thera as a teaching Orderý
ta take up their residence in Scotland, speaing a foreign
tangue, and thus unable for a considerable period of tiie
ta communicate with those around thein. But God ever
watches over His Church, and raises up instruments
wberewith ta do bis work, and tbis was ta be no except-
ion ta the rule. By. a knd of a decree of Providence,
Father Gillis was joined by two Scatcbwomen whom God
sent ta him tu Le bis fellow-labourers during this anxious.
lime. The first ai these was Miss Ano Agnes
Trail, aged 30, daugbîer of a minister ai the Estab-
l'sbed Church af Scolland, who weot ta, Italy

in 1826 ta, cultivate bier remarkable talent for
painting, and vzas there cunverted ta, the Faith. Of.
this remath-able womao I may have sometbing ta say at a
future time, but suffice it litre ta relate that the story of.
bier cunv.ersion, written by berseif at the request of bier
canfessur, reveals a characler ai great beauty and ail tal-
ents of a very higb .erder. Returning ta, Scotland aicer
bier conversion, and Iben ta London, she met Father
Gillis at the Benedictine Convent at Hammersmîîh, and
having listened ta the regilal ai bis project, offered berseir
for tbe work. The other was Miss Margaret Clapperton,.
aged 21, a boro Catholic, who, hearing af the project,*
wrote ta, Father Gillis, also offering berself. As may be
supposed these twa vocations greatly encouiaged hum an&~
removed frora bis mind a source ai someýanxiety. TIîe:
twu women proceeded in August i 8 j3 ta Chavagnes, the
MNullier House af the U'rsulines af jesus, ta commence
their noviciate, and on Rasary Sunday. Oict. 6, receavcd the
habit, 'Niss Traili taking the naine uf Sîster AgnesXavier
aod Miss Clappertan that of Sisler Margaret Teresa. The
noviciate being campleted, they returned ta Scotland in-
company with ]3ev. Mother St. Hilaire, Mother St. Paula
andi seven Sisters--in ail eleven. Father Gîllis hati pur-
chaseti for them a large bouse and garden in the suburbs.
south of the city, known as IlWbiehuuse," the saint in
which Principal Robertson hail written his "1History ao-
Charles V," Home, bis «IDouglas," and Blair, bis ýfamous
I« 'ectures.' This bouse was, hawever, taa sinall, and an
addition ta it was begun witbout delay. As an illustration
ai the state ai feeling luwards the Cburch in Scotland
during those days, the following rather amùusing story is
instructive, andi may not be amiss lierez

"One day whilc 'the labourera were employed in digging the-
faunidation oi the chapel andi excavating for the construction cf tht
vaults a Catholic gentleman (Col. Macdonell) entczed the grounds
ta se low they were procetding. -Howas much amused by an ad
Presbyterian Mlinister and bis wifce, who weze gazinogn i m the
excaailons wilh loc'as of boû~ox. At lteh ana s;id to the eiber.
There will bc deeds cf darknms dans here."

And this -was by nô means an exceptonal case. Ex-
citenient in Edinburgh ran high. Nothing was, talked of

Z~
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but the couvent. Mon, viomen and children, high and
lowi, rich and poor, ministers of every sort came te see it
and to wonder. Doleful tales that would rival ae the
abominations of Maria Monk viere whispered from, ear to
ear, and dire things were predicted for Scotland. But
in spiie of this, Protestant outspoken opposition was not
great, and the work was brought to completion without
any violence being offored. The chapel being ready the
first mass was said by Father (afterwards Archibishop)
Strain, a Superioress was eiected, the various offices
filled, the community instalied, and for the first time since
the so-called Retormation Scotland possessed once more a
Religious Order. It is not my purpose to follow the sub-
sequoent history of the couvent. God blessed it abundantly
and it lu turn became the rucans of inestimable good te
Scotland, and was followed in time by other Religions
Orders of botla sexes, which have, each one, donc its share
towards the regeneration of their adopted couutry. Dur-
ing his hife Father Gilhis wvas most intimately identified
with St. Margaret'a Convent, and the story of his life is in
large measure the story of that institution also. A rapid
survey of the principal events in his subsequent career,
will lorm the-subject ot a third and concluding paper.

H. F. McINTosii.

TrHE ORAN~GE SOCIETY.

Were it flot that, as an association pledged te the main-
tenance of the Protestant ascendancy, and having as its
onlIy reason of being opposition to Ca'holics, and to any
nievement which madie for their legal relief, it became a
name fatal to the peace andi welfare of Ireland, it wouid
be difficult te cons.ider seriousiy the Orange Society.
Even in its inception it vias not an association exclusive
einough for gentlemen, and the whole story 'of its origin is
niost curions and amusing. An absurd assemblage called
the ««'Aldermen of Skirner's Aliey," was the first Orange
Association e-ier formed. Its origin was as
foilows : After King William III. had mounteti
the English thro'ne, and King James had as-
sumed the reins of goveruiment in Irelanti, the latter
inonarcli annulleti the then existing charter of the Dublin
Corporation, dismissed al the aldermen who had espouseti
the revolutionary cause, and replaced themr by others at-
tacheti to himself, in aIl of which lie ivas quite justified.
The deposed aldermen, however, had secreted some little
articles of their civic paraphernalia, andi privately as.
sembled lu an àlehouse in Skinner's Alley, an obscure
part of the capital. Here they continueti to liolti anti-
jacobite meetings, elécteti their own Lord Mayor and
officers, and.got a marlile bust of King William, which
they. regardeti as a sort of deity. These meetings were
carrieti on tili the battie of the Boyne put William in pos-
session cf Dublin, when King James' Aldermen were irn-
mediatelz caslîicred, and Il Te aldermien et Skinner's
Alley"l re-invest 'et 'with thftir mace and oid aldermanic
glories. To honour the memory of their restorer, there-
fore, a permant association was formed, investeti with
all the memorials cf their former disgrace and triumphant
réinstatement. To make the general influence of the as-
sociation the greater, the number of members %vas un-
limited, no class, however humble, was excluded, andi its
ranks, as a-result, were recrnîlteti from aIl quarters. Ai
raingieti ivithout distinction in the capacity cf brother
aldermfen. A Lord Mayor was immediateiy appointeti,
and regularity and deçorumn prevailed, it is said,
until, at ieast, towards the "Iconclusion" Ilcf the
meetings, when, King Wiiliam's bust being placeti
ini the centre cf the supper table te overlook tl1eir extreme
Ioyaity, the aldermen became more than usu.ally noisy,
and exhilarate. ' The times cf meeting 'viere nienthly, a
tax vias imposei cf sixpence per month on the members,
a snrn: sufficient te provitie pienty cf porter and punch ftr

t "the brethren."'
Sir >oah Barrington relates' that their' charter.dish was

i<,sheep's-trotters ;." that rm punch in bine jugs, whisky
punch in wvhite cnes, and porter in pewter, were scattered

plentifulîy ovér the table, and that .the few lormalities

beiàg gene thiro*ugh, the real "lbusiness" began by a gon-
oral chorous of "lGoti save the King" and tlîe giving,
with nine times nine, tlîe charter-toast of the socioty,
vihicli was.duly succceee by vociterous exclamations.

The anniversary cf tlîe Boyne wvas tlie lavourite niglit
cf the assembly. Then every man unbuttonoti the knees
of his breeclies and tirank the toast on lus bare joints, it
being pronounccd ln the terni of prayer by the "Lord
Mayor" IIi the lollowving ivords, comiposeti expressly for
the purpose in the year 1689, afterwards adopteti by the
Orange Societies generally, and still doing tiuty, we be-
leve, as the charter-toast of them ail.

This must beautiful andi nnparalleled sentiment rau
thus ;

ORANGS TOAST.
"The glorieus, pieus, and immortal naemory ef the

gooti King William-net 4 orgetting Oliver Cromwell-wvho
assisted in redeeming us from Popery, slavery, arbitrary
power, brass money and wvooden shoes. May vie neyer
want a Williamite te kick the . . . . cf a Jacobite 1
and a . . .. for the J3ishop cf Cork 1 Andi he that
ivon't drink this, wvhether lie be pricst, bishop, deacon,
bellows-biower, or grave-digger, or any of the fraternity
cf the clorgy, ay a ot ud~low him te the sonth,
anti a west wind blovi him, te the east 1 May lie have a
dark night, a lee shore, a ranîc storm, and a leaky vessel
te carry him ever the river Styx 1 May the degCerberus
make . . . .andi Pluto a snnff.box cf bis skùll ;
and may the devil jump duwîî bis throat with a reti hot
harrew, with every pin tear ont a gut, andi blew hîmi
with a dlean carcass te bell I Atieni."

The extraerdinary .teal %vith whichi tis toast was
drunk was only equalled, it is saîid, by the enthusiasmn
with which the bine arId white jugs and pewyter pets viere
resorteti to te ascertain the qualîîy of the potatien witbîn,
both processes serving te indicate the quantity ef leyalty
entbrtaineti towards the King andi thae Pretestant religion.

From this association, it is indisputable, the idea cf
Orange Societies arose. What it bas develepeti into is
well known. It derives its naine irom Wialliam of Orange,
but neglects the example of tlaat tolerant menarcb, wbo
had some accurate netion ut what was meanit by liberty,
religions anti civil. It (-uiàterits itselt at the present day
with repeating irritating ivatc.hwurds andi ribaîdries, and
insulting its neighbours. It is raLlier caîculated te per.
petuate old sectarian enmitit*, but there is unone other
serious objection tu be taken eveii tu its annual exacerba-
tion. ~ ,

WHAT SYSTtM 0F IIIGIIER EDUÇATION
SHALL WE ADOPT?

In a letter published seme time ago in the New York
Frmeeman's Journal, His Emînence Cardinal Manning
proved te the worid, that the hîglier education cf Catho-
lics must be obtained inl separate Cathelac Institutionis,
just as the principle ef separate schoels fer primary in-
struction is s0 keeniy combateti fer in this Province.
There is now ne longer any questien ab te what tbeory a
conscientieus Catholic must huiti wîth regard te theschool
system, under which his chîltiren shail receave their early
training, and if the decisien of Churchi autherities be not
se express, if Catholic opinion be net se unanimons, in
the matter ef higher educatien, it is simpiy owing te the
fact that, up to the preserit, the question bas hati lîttie or
ne practical interest. But the tîme bas arrîveti when it
becomes our serious duty, as Chrîstians, te examine thîs
matter attentively.

Higher education in Onatario is taking the formi of one
great secular institution, open te ahl denominations anti
sects; it romains foi the Cathelic portion cf the commu-
aiity to say whietber their ycîung men can be prcperly
traineti in accordance with sucli regulations, or wbether
the olti and firznly established princîple that education
must nut be divurced lrom religion, should be recegnized :
whether their laîth-anti rnrals as welt as theirîntellectuai
advanceinent ivili more salely prosper in an institution
sticl as Uniest Colg rpses to-be, or withmn th4

1
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wails of a cellcge strictly Catîzoli. Profiting by the
advice of thoe authorized to speak iu England, for ini-
stancc, îvhere the experiment lias been made, and attend-
ing te our few years' expericuce at horne, wve are forced to
the conclusion that ait our weight must bo thrown in
laveur of the latter. A coliege boasting of its advanced
sccularity, igiloring ail religious training. filied îvith opin-
ions of every shade, proprtgatiug the diffusions of litera.
turc, atheistical, biaspliemous, immoral, despisingdisci-
pline andi the intertorenceof authority, surcly can nover
send forth yaung men inspircd with the instincts which
should inspire and regulate Catholicsociety. But it must
bc understood that ne blanie whiatover can be laid on
either professors or studonts in the secular college of
Ontario. It is doubtful if in any place ivitbin English
speaking dominiona a Catholic nlinoriti' is rcoived with
more perloct liberality, and troated with such impartiality.
Fer bore, bis conscience and bis feelings are thereughily
respocted by ail.

But, nevcrtheiess, it mnust in ne wvay bc supposed that
the protection andi safety of a Catholic Col lege is afforded
himt there. It would be te deny that a difference exists
between lus own religion and îvhat are epposed, that
a 1 Roformation' had ever takon place; it would bo te
deny that the Instruction of three hundred years in doc-
trines ivo believe te bo false, theo mission for three
hundred ycars of practises we believo essential;, the ac-
cumulation cf tenets, associatigns, and prejudices, during
ail that tinue, bad done nothing te alter the sentiments,
impulse, and purposes, by îvhichi those wvho have seceded
lrom us, are actuatcd. If nuany collcges insist upon the
principle that none but Catholics should be admittod, can
a wlioesomne spirit pervade that place whiere ninety-flve
per cent are nen.Catholic ?

It must aise bc rcniembered that, cutside the Catholic
Church, there is little or ne discrimination in the cheice
of roading matter. Iu a Protestant society, a Catliolic is
in danger, net rnercly becattse lie is mrore likely te meet
with treatisos, denouncing Catlîolic practises, and aiîm-
ing te refute Catholic dogmias, but îvorks intended te
sîîbvert what ail denominatiens hlîod dear, are highly
appreciated and recommended as laextrenuely interesting
and suggestive, tliougli we do not altogethe-r agroe with
thcm." Interesting and suggestive, indeed, these wvorks
are, cencealing lalse logic and inconsistcncy, and pe -ver-
sion of facts, by a style striking and' briliant, the
cievorost design te prosclytize the susceptible and uncon-
scious student.

They are recomimendcd te wade througli works indexed
on accounit ef their ebscurity, advisod, of course « te pick
eut %vhiat is precinus and leave the rest.> IlOne should
net forfeit the refining influence of good poetry,' it is said,
ttbecause it happons to contain imnxorality." Again, is
the Protestant student restrainud frein reading ail manuer
of sceptical or rnatcrialistic îvritings ? IlNo," it is con-
.tended, «Iho sheuld have ail opinions and cho',se the best
1or himseif." Is it to an institution where such opinion
is fostered that we are te entrust the bringing up cf our
Catholic young ruen? Thebonks a porson hears most speken
cf and most highly recommended ili benaturally the cnes
ho bas an impulse te read. H-ow often ivili his attention
bc calied te the works et a Cathohic author, wlien hie lives
in a Protestant society or attends a Protestant college.

And bore it might bc asl<ed, tlîat when we are-said te
oppose public schools, namely because children having
attended them, refuse te be any longer Ilpriest-ridden" or
tyrannizeti oeor hy Ilpapist superstitions," does it ever
occur te ournon-Catholie friends that aur greatest ob-
jection is because of dangers îvhich they profess equaily
te abhor-the ruin et moral character ?

But it wouid bc an unending task te enter upon an
account cf the evil influences attending a systen cf sec-
ular cducation, such as proininent educators seeau to ho
busy preparing for us iu this province. Suoeice it is ta,
say that. the circumnstances which detormined the most
eminont Catholic thinkers te oppose such a plan in
Eùgland. »ust, and have actuaily been found te exist
here. What we fisther Nvish te insist oii is that it is
Ivorth whilogttending te this qucstioq tiow, WVhýt yve

warit is a Catholic college or colleges, capable of iffpart.
ing instruction ini ail branches, and, up to the 'highest
pitch that the country dcmands; and secondly, that thcbe
institutions should, as tar as possible, follow the saine
line ot studies as the Statu Institution. Liko ail .others,
Catholic students are naturally anxious tc' have adegree
lromn the Provincial University, this is their right, for only
by such will they be recognized. It is ourduly tefurnis h
thcm with the f acilitirs for receiving the training rcqui.
site for such, at the sanie timne net aliowing themn te bc
exposedto the evils attending a secular education. If a
Catholic college lias any distinctive purpose, uurciy it is
such as the above. Work of this kind is being done at
Stonyhurat and Ushaw in England, colieges affiliated
with London University. Let us hope betore gJong we
shail bc imitating themn bore. A. H.

THE PRECIQUS BLOOD 0F OUR LORD AT
B3RUGES, IN FLANDERS.

Tint dearest, the most august, the most h,.])-, the most
divine relic of wliich the world can glorily ilseli," says M.
Abbe Van Haecke, Ilis, without doubt, that of the Pre-
cieus Blood of our Lord Jssus Christ." That relic be-
longs flot enly ta the history of our Saviour, but alse to
His Sacred Person.

A, question arose: lias there been really preserved, in
this world, any romains of the Preeious Blood of aur
Lord ? And the opinion of the Ghurch, solemnly pro-
!essed by a Pope, ini a particular council, aiter'tlîat ques.
tien had beon contradictorily expostd in his presence, is
favourabie to the authenticity of the relics of the Precious
Blood.

It had been denied that even one drop af the truc Blood
of our Lord had been loi t in this world, and it wvas sus-
tained that the In~carnate Verb (Word> had net leit any
parts et His hurnanity, to which he had been at one time
substantially unitod, and from that the conclusion was
drawn, that one could net upheld, without heresy, the
doctrine that thore *as in this woýld remnains of the
Prectous Blood, since such îvas.soparating the Verb fromn
His humanity, and ivas tearing asunder the admirable
union cf the Incarnation.

I-is Hloliness, Pape Pius M1, rendered decision at the
Council of Mantou, in 14.59. The Cardinal of Turrecre.
mata upheld at that tinie the oeinion of the Scolastics,
which was bitterly attacked by a Franciscan, Èather
Francis dolla Rovere, who -afterwards ruled over the
Church under the naine of Sixtus IV., and who published
a wc'rk on the Precious Blood, eutitled, IlTractatus de
Sanguine- Christi," which' appeared iu 1471. Pius Il
declared that, without incurriug the danger of heresy, wve
can sustain the opinion of Christ having Ieft us a portion
of His Adorable Blood.

The Pope's opinion rested upon the univ-rsal tradition
of the Church and upon its history. It is true tÉat the
canouical gospels do not teach us anything concerning
that rclie, but the Apocryphes, the composition ci vzhich
can be traced back to the flrst centuries, contaîn details
ta which we cannot but give great historical value. The
analysis of those documents we fiind in a discourse by the
Bishop of Lincoln, deiivered at the National Councilin
Englar.d, in 1247.

"lAiter the-death of Jesus,' says the Bishôý, "Joseph
of Arimathea donianded, without-hesitating, the body of
our Saviour. He obtained it, as we believe hoe was a
powerlul man. Notwithstanding the niurinurs cf the
J ews, lie took down front the cross the body cf Jesus ccv-
ered with lýlood and wounds. That hie might net touch
unworthily that venerable body, hoe bad girded-himselt
wîth a white cloth. Hé thon devoutly wiped the wounds
yet fresh and bioody, and also the extromitios cf the cross,
where the nails had causod te flow the precicus blood ot
Jesus. Having borne Hima to the Holy Sepuichre,,he
washed the whole body and preserved in a precieus vase
the water which hoe had used. Moreover, ho kept more
religiously the bload whiçil 4iowod f ro! ýh saçré4 fe
ýiid haîidý ot' Jesus,
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IlHe looked upon both relies as a treasuire af great
value ta hiniseif and ta bis successors."

That narration,-even admitted by the ilollandists, bas
nothing whîch is not comiorniable ta a sound criticism.
Besides, it is a recognized fact that the first Christiauis
1.1 t nothing undone ta seek and preserve the instruments
af the Passion and the garments of aur Divine Lord, and
hence ive must infcr that they neglected nothing to pre.
serve the Precious Blood ai aur Lord which was slied
upan Mount Calvary. Moreover, we find that in the
saine year wbich marked the death af Jesus Christ, St.
Stephen having beemi lapidated by the Jews, the Chris-
tians preserved the blood af that holy man wvhicbi thcy
afterwards deposited in bis tomb. Now, wvas it not likely
that- those Christians who had preserved the hlood of a
Martyr had also prcserved the Blood o ficth Great King
of Martyrs?

Tradition, in fact, of the whole Eastern Church, con-
firins by its Doctars and its historians the preservation af
thet Blood af Jesus. The Greek "lMenologe," speaking
ai Barypsaba the hennit, who lived in the 4 th century,
relates: " lThat he had received the Precious .Blood (af
cur Lord) which flowed fram, the side wound of aur
Blessed Redeemer, and that through it lie had effected
many cures." Having been kilied by the Infidals, wha
had seemed ta covet the holy remedy, the treasure was,
however, eaved, and kept by one ai his disciples ivho, in
turfi, confided tlie precious gif t ta the town ai Constanti-
nople.

St. Germain, who was patriarch ai Constantinople in
the century 8th, bids us observe that the chalice of haly
mass represents the vase which received the blood that
flowed from the sideof OurBlessed Redeemeron the cross.
He 'therefore does not doubt that the Blood af Jesus
Christ was received and prescrved in a vase by the faith-
fui ai Christ's Church. That vase was afterwards called
"1Sangraal,"l a naine which is, according ta certain

r- Doctors af the Church, derived iran IlGradal' meaning
.in the Gallic tangue, Vase. Other learned nien trace its

or~nta the 'words IlSanguis regalis,"1 Royal Blood,
hchwas termed ini ourmadern languages IlSangraal."

Lt is unanimously admitted that the Sangraal wvas, or
contained the Preciaus Blood of jesus, shed upon the
cross end preserved by joseph ai Arimathea.

Robert de Bousson adopts the latter signification and
says Iljoseph, having entered the bouse wliere Jesus

hdpartaken ai the lýst supper with Ris disciples, found
the plate wbere jesus bad eat; took it and used it ta
receive the Blood, which floWved iri the side and ather
waunids ai Christ, and that plate or disb is called tise
Sainct-graal."

A written document tramn George, A'rchbisop of Nic-
odema, in 867, deserves aur sç1ecial consideration.
"Mary," hie relates, "lembraced the sacred feet of Jesus
and the wounds ai His hoiy body. She preserved the
Biood and water that flowved fron His side with the great-
est veneration."'

That exàmple aithe Virgin Mother must bave stimulated
the faitbfu[ disciples ai Jesus, and there is no doubt but
that they expressed the saine desire wvbich Mary possessed
for the Blood of the Redeémer. Later an we find a docu-
ment which had for abject the transfer ai a portion ai the
Sacred Blood, a document wvhose origin dates back to the
year9,5o, and which says: IlAzan, Preiect of jerusalern, un-
dertook: a voyage ta Europe in hope ofseeing Charlemagne.
A sericus illness forced him ta lay aver ir. the Island af
Corsica, wbere hae received deputies tramn the Court of
Charlemagne. The Preiect, Azan, had brougbt for
Charlemagre a small boulie containing saine ai the Prec-
ious Diood oi Our Lord. The deputies receivcd the ho]y

crasure, and tooý it into Siciiy, vibere Charlemagne, bare-
foot and surzaunded by ail bis court, met thein. From the

may vdences of history we find that two tansn
the East- possessed this holy relic-Jerusalem. and Con-
stantinople."

In the eleventh century, Euthyme wrote bis "lPasioply
-pi the Orthodox D'octrine," wlîere the ioilowing passage is
found: "It is not the shade af Christ that suffcred, but
really Christ ini His human nature. That is proved by flic

Blood that f1aovcd tromn His wvounds, l3lood wvhic1î the Chiris.
tians sr.ill possess, that cures the sick, and wvhose valor an-I
authenticity is attested by flic miracles performcd in our
prcsctice."

That evidence belongs to thc rztlîcentutrv. There is no
doubt that Thierry d'Alsace mnust also have Iotind in the
East portions of the Sacred Blood of Our Lord and must
have brotuglt it into the West. In far.t, from that day, the
tradition of the Precitus l3lood becomes tiniversal in the
ctlurch. Thierry d*Alsace deposits saime at B3ruges, God-
trey of Bouillon sends sortt- ta Boulogne, Surmner Saint
Louis succeeds in gettinff saime for Paris, and Henry Ill.
somne for the Churchi of Westminster.

HUMAN AND DIVINE1.

Leo XIII. is in many circles the admiration ofifthc day
because of the apparently shirevd maiiiier in iwhich lie has
reconciled the courts of E urope. He lias placated Bis-
marck, conciiated Gxevy and pieased Victoria. So nicely
lias it all been done that poli tical wviseacres are conjectur-
ing that its drift is uitimately to recover the temporal
power of the Papacy. Intriguers, Macclîiavellians, blase
courtiers, ail admit that the successor of flie fisherman bas
played bis cards weli.

But suppose Leo XIII., having this abject in view, is
mistaken ? Suppose he is playîng wvith deeper adepts
than bis training and Christian benevolence have led hima
ta suspect ? Suppose Bismarck is playing hiim much as
the Man af Iran and Blood played poor Napoleon 111. and
bis emotional Empress Etigt-iie ? Suppose the cynical
Tories of England have got an inkling of the gaine, ani
have accepted an invitation ta enter it*?

This may ail be, ami yet for intelligent Cathohics it wilI,
merely suggest anew the distinction between the hum an
and the divine element of the Church. The ane is subiert
ta the vicissitudes af ail carthly things; tlic other is im-
perishable. The ane riscs, declines and passes away.
The other lives to awvait Macaulay's Newv Zealander ami
wiîli live lorever.- Cathollo Citiz'en,.iRUhcaikee.

GODLESS EDUCATION.

Com mon sense tells us that it is at home oaur children
should find the foundation of moral and mental educa-
tion,' and that it shauid bc made uipon sound Christian
principles of virtue and cbarity. Withouit this the best
suiperstructiure, no matter howv heautiful and impressive,
is reared in vain. The State, composed of mnembers pro-
fessing every forin af religion and irrlfigion, cannot hope
to fornisli education tbat wvill meet the requirements af
the case. A common ground on ivhich ail children can
be trained regardless of fathl and morals cannot exiàt.
Lt is flot mercly a matter af oleasure that prompts the
Christian parent ta provide suit able instruction inreligious
matters as wvell as in secular branches for his children.
Lt is a solemn duty that bis conscience will flot, permit
him to sbirk. The eternal weltare af a chi!d, whicF. is af
infinitely more impotncta mere equipment for the
bni battle of ue demands that lie shall breathe an at-
ruosphere of reverence and love for the sacred duties af
lueé. Without this influence ail learning is uscless.

Secular knowvIcdge, whien tcmpered with an understand-
ing ot the important things bearing on the moral develop.
ment a! the creature, 'Is an admirable and blcssed thing,
but vithaut this, it niay become a doubtlul possession.
The Catholies are far in advance af ather Christian
bodies in recagnizing the farce of this fact. They thor-
oughly believe in education, but realizc that religiaus
training cannat be divorced f romsecular instruction with-
out destraying the real and truc benefits ol the latter-
Catbolie Airror.
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Mgr. Gîtaldi, uvho accompanies Mgr. Persico on their
special mission to Ireland, is rep..,rted to have stated that
they purpose to obtain ail possible information about the
condition of the country from the Catliolic bishops of
Ireland. The%- uili thon ho happy to receive any other
information on the subjcct of their inquiry, froin whatever
source it niay be Offered, and to, listen to ail persons de-
siring to expoutid their views on tile question before the
country rcgarding either education, the land, or politics.
The Monsignori purpose visiting ail the important cities
in Ireland belore concluding their labours.

In an officiai letter, on the 8thi inst., to the clergy and
laity of his dio'-ese, thc Archbishop of New York, in the
discharge of his duty, dcclared tlic Rev. Dr. McGlynn
excommunicate uîomiviatinî, uith ail the penalties attaching
that censure by the canons of flhe Church. After a long
period, during which lie was treated by hiis eccleriastical
stîperiors with conspicuous patience and charity, Dr.
McGlynn invited his ouvn scntcuîce,and incurrad thic penalty
of his deliberate acts. Preferring flot to presentiimsolf
ar Ronie, refusing to recognize aqy authority, or any
judgnient but bis oîvn, and continuing contumaciously to
teach and propagate a vicious doctrine, hie violated those
obligations of his hioly office hoe had vowcd to perforni, and
madle inevitable the sad consequence.

Catholics are constantly rcproaclied by the Mail with
being subject to an Ilecclesiastical obscurantism " which

aims nt the arrest o! flhe development of ninctecnth-cen-
tury thougbt and enlightenment. Whiatever lias been said
of the tcndency of the Catholic, religion to enslave or
hoodwink the mind hias been the veriest lie. The history of
civilization is against it. Eurojiean civilization hand teached
ail flic developinent possible before Protcstantism wvas
hecard of. It was Protestantism that arrested its truc de-
velopment, and wbatcvcr progrcss lias been made since
hias been made, not by it, but in spite of it. It is astonishi.
ing that any one can be found roady to asscrt that Roine
lias opposcd flic progrcss of loarning and science in order to
kecp tile people in darkness and ignorance. One of the
causes whiclî contributed rnost, it wvill probably bc admitted,
to tlie developmcnt of the human mind, was the creation
of groat centres of instruction, collccting thic nost illustri.
otis talent and learning, and diffusing rays of liiht in aIl
directions. Yct the idea o! Univcrsitics wvas flot dite to
tlic Refornmation. The great Universities of Europe, Ox-
ford, Cambridge, Prague, Louvain and Leipsic, found
their eýtabIishmcnt, and attained theirhighest renown, flot
at the advcnt of Protestantism, but ia the old Ages o!
Faith. The Popes, it is known, took active part in estab.
lishing them, granting~ them privileges and bestouving upon
themn the highest favours and distinctions. And 'what of
Docartes, Leibnitz, Pascal and Bossuet ? These mien
wvere Cathoiics and phîilosopherti; wvere they fettered in
mind by I a medizeval ecclesiasticism?"' St. Thomas Aqtu.
fns, the Angel o! the Schools; uvas bis mind shackled in
knowv1t:dge by submission to the principle o! authority in
affairs of faith ? Such wicked assertions wvill -deceive -no
one. That whiclî is bon of light cannot prodîîce darlcne£s.

The theory by mens of whicb 'Mr. Henry George is to
do auvay wvith ail poverty, ho calîs Ilthe land for the peo.
pIe." The land, lie maintains, is the common property o!
the people, and should therefore be ilnationalized," that
is, witlîdrawn from the individual and vested in the coni-
munity. The individual, when titis bias been donc, wull be
able to ront, but not owri, any portion o! land, the Gov-
crriment raising its revenues by taxing ground values, but
imposing no taxes on iraprovemonts of any description.
Mr. George's systèm, however, lias been subjected to
rather serious criticismn at the hands more especiaily .of
Catholics, who have perceived hits principles to be in
themseives flot only falacious, but opposed to the practice
of the Church and the teaching of lier doctors. There.are
three objections to Mr. George's theory at the yery start.
Inaftic first place it la based on the premise flhat nothing
can be property which is flot the product of human exer-
tion. IlIf thon," says an American Catholic writer, L.
W. Reilly, "lan individual cannot own a lot, how can-the
nation or mankind own the whoie ezrth ?" And again,
IlIf the land were nationalized, how niany nations-would
possess itP Let us say flfty. Mien fifty individual states
wvould, own fifty individual parcels of the earth's surface.
Yoir have virtuaily private ownersbip in land, even if on a
large scale; yoit have conceded the principle of individual
ownership, because each one o! those fifty commonivealths
excludes the others from its possessionis." Knd,, in the
tliird place, as another writer, the Rev. W. Hacknert
asks: IlIf Mr. George admits a .socialistic state,- how
large miust thant stato be? Hlow rnany inhabitants may it
have? Perhaps llfty millions; why not tean? And if toni
millions, wiîy flot One?, And if one mni ' lion, why not a
hun*drcd thousand ? And if a hwiTdre,_ý hlousand, 'why not
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ten thousand, or one thousand, or a tribe ? \Vby fot a
hiundred, or ten, or a family, the foundation of society ? If
a faniily, wvhy flot two persons? If two persons, wvby fot
one person, or an individual who stands and acts inde-
pendentlyý-the social integer? Thus we corne down to
individual ownership and arc forced to it, because the
state is notluing but an individuun miorale, and if a certain
state owns, owvncrship, bo it of land or anything cise, is in-
dividualizcd, is property individiuazl."

Mr. George dlaims for bis principle, the abolition of
private l)roPerty iii land, that its adoption will put an end
to ail povcrty. But the poor, God lias said, we shial
always have witlî us; povcrty, according to Bishop
Herbert Vaughan, Ilbeing a direct consequence of original
sin," wvbose presence in the wvorId 94no political, social, or
philosophical course of action %vill destroy." The founda-
tion principle of Mr. George's systein is that prLvate
ownership in land is unjust. I-lad Mr. George, as onc of
bis crit.ics before iîuentioned, Mr. Rcîlly, points out, Ilcon-
fined his contention to arguments in favour of the common
ownersluip Df land as a more advantageous social policy
than is individual owriership, the taint of bieresy %woud
not have attached to bis theory; but, building on the
principle that private property is unjust, "hl ri ests bis
conde 'mnation on a moral objection," putting, in doing so,
the decision into the hands of the Clîurch, whlich lias sole
jurisdiction within the doniain of faith and morals. The
Clîurch'lias not pronounccd the principle of private owncr-
ship in land unjust. On the otlier hand, tixe ground is
taken by many of bier doctors that the l.àw of property is
founded on the law of nature, tbhft it is s anctioned in Jieve-
lation, declarcd in the Christian lawtauight by the Catho-
lic Churcli, and incorporated in the Icivilization of al
nations. So that, on the face. of it, Mr. George enunci-
ates a principle contrary to Holy Writ, opposed to the
practice of tbe Church, the teacbings of Catholie doctors
and biàlhops and condenined by the Pope. Truc, Mr.
George quotes Scripture in favour of his position, bringing,
among others, this text to support it. IlYou shahl fot sel
tbe land for ever, for the land is mine, saith the Lord";
but bis interpretation of the Passages is flot tbe in-
terpretation put on themn by the Hebrews tbemselves,
to wvhom lie alludes, or the Catholic Clîurch. The
first C hristians themnselves owned land. Our Lord
did not rebuke them, neither did His apostles.
Mr. George's principles, it bias been said, are opposcd to
the practice of the Church. From the earliest days sbe
hias accepted the principle of private ownersbip, and, in
bier own case, acted on it, so that, if Mr. George bo riglit,
then the Church must be wrong. Ris principles are in
opposition, moreover, to tbe tcacbings of the doctors and
bisbops of the Church. "lOwnersbip of property,"1 s 'aid
St. Thomnas Aquinas, Ilfollowvs from the nature of tbe
th ing itself. St. Augustine traces the legal title of indivi-
dual property to Godl, since the legal autbority is instituted
by God. '-'Persona1 ownerÈliip," says Suarez, "«is founded
either in priority of occupation, or in various contracts, or
in other causes approved by tbe civil law." IlDeny the
right of ownership, ' said Archbishop Corrigan, Iland you
sowv the-seeds of stagnation in human enterprise. Wbo
would burrowthe eartb to draw forth its buried treasures,
if the very mi-' h e was working v<ere at the niercy of the
pa'ser.by whom its riches miglit attract ? Wbo would
watch with eagerness tbe season wvben to growv and wvhen
to, reap, and-gatber the harvest wvbich is the very fruit of
bis labours, if lie is told tixat those wbo stand by the way-

side idle are equally cntitlcd to its enjoynient ? "IlThe
cardinal principle of socialisrn," says Bishiop Cliatard, Ilis
community of goods, the denial of the riglit to owvn pro.
perty, and the assertion that land is common p-.operty."
Il The land," Arcibisliop Lynch lias written, Il is for the
cliildren of men, but once an individual gets possession of it
by first allotnient, cither froni tic patriarchi or hecad of the
comiunity, or by purchase, or unlieritance, tiien flic land
is luis, and it would bc robbery to take it froin hirn without
fair compensation."

Furtiier, Mr. George's principle is condemncd by tbc
Pope. In lus Encyclîcal, Quod Apostolici majirin, tlîe Holy
Fathier denounced the errors of Socialists, saying, IlThecy
assail the righit of property wvbich is sanctioned hy tlue na.
tural law, and by a stupendous crime, wvlile tlîey secmn to
provide for the wants and to satisfy the desires of moen,
they strive to seize and lîold in common wliatever has
been acquired cithier by lawvful inhecritance or by mental or
manual labour, or by one's own economy . . . '«Tlue
Church mucb better recognizes tho incquality tîtat exists
among men . . . and commnands that the riglit of
propcrty and owvnership, derived from nature itself, ho'
lucld intact by ail and inviolable."

In viewv, therefore, of suclu a concensus of tcaching, no
Catholic can accept NIr. George's mere dictî,m, nor advo..
cate any systemn of s ,cial economy based upon it. Ascer.
taining tluat bis fallacious thieories would flot bo adopted'by
Catholics, Mr. George attacked the Cluurcb. He rîdiculed
the Holy Father, assailcd the Cardinais of Propaganda,
insulted the Arcbbislîop, of Newv York, urgeci Catholics to
abandon their religion, and endeavoured, tc, stir up bitter-
ness and prejudice towvards the Church amnong the non-
Catbolic section of Aniericans. He attacked the Cliurch,
stating ini print that she Il lad been uscd to boîster up) the
powver of tyrants, and to keep the masses quiet under
social injustice;" and described lier as the foc of human
progress,-"l the somnetimnes stealthy, but always persistent,
enemny of buman progress." He r diculed the Pope,
alluding to him as "ltbe wvorthy gentleman wvbo livos in the
twelve hundred roomed palace of the Vatican." Fromn
the platforni lie was at other times spoken o! as plair!
IlMr. Pecci." He assailed the Cardinals 'as "la set of
Italian Bourbon politicians, opposed to everything savour-
ing of frcedom and proj;ress." He insulted Arcbibishop.
Corrigan. "If Archbisliop, Çorrigan and Cardinal
Simeoni do truly represent the Catholic. Church, then if,
Cathiolicism inconsistent with free institutiotis, and.in it
we bave in our midst a secret, irresponsible,.political ma-
chîine whicb may be used by domestic schemers or foreign
enemies to uindermine and destroy tbe republic "-a sen-
tence wbich reads like an excerpt fromn an editorial in the
Mail. Ho urged Catholics to obandon their religion', de-
claring that "lif American Catbolics have not more spirit
than to sublniit to this, then is Catholicism indeed utterly
inconsistent wvith frce institutions -" and tha. Il it is clear
that tbe organization o! the Catholic, Church in this coun-
try is such as no self.rcspccting Catholic ought to bo ton-

Fnally, hoe endeavoured .to excite a popular enmity
against the Church. "1Its organization," hie said, "lis flot
suited to the genius oi our institutions; that "lfor, a long
sci ies of years it bias been more or Icss allied with Tam-
many ; " that "1its influence bias been paid for by grants of
public property, and lavisli appropriations of public,
money," "the source of the strength of tlîc rings that
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bave dcgraded deniocracy," and so on throughi column
àter celumti of abuse.

'These arc Mr. George's own words, taken from bis
signed articles in his paper, the Standard;, thicy arc but a
fcw of the caluminies lie )las steadily hîîirled against the
Clîurch andi lier bishops since thcir refusai te fail in wvitlî
bis pseîado.plîilosophir opinions. Catiîolics, therefore, in
vicw of wvhat lias bcen sait! pro and! con on tlic question, arc
flot tinaware of thc issue. For thin te follow Mr. George
wvouid mean the acceptance of pure socialisai, andi the
dcnial of their religion.

EXTRAORDINARY APPARITION 0F A PýIEST.

UIRACULOUS PRESERVATION 0F VIE SEAL 0F CONFESSION.

His Grace thd Archbishop of Toronto knew the prelate,
the narrator, of the follôwving wondiirlul story:

it ws at the dinner table of one ef the highest digni.
taries of the Cburch-a min, wbose naine, iwere I at
liberty te mention it, viculti commnand recognition andi
respect viherever the Englishi language is spoken-that I
htcard the stance I arn about to relate. I amn aware that
te give the naine of the narrator wouid add greatly ta
the value ai the account with many mincis, and indeed 1
have no reason te Fuppose that there would be any objec-
tion ta my mentioning it; but 1 did flot ask permission
te, do sa <having, at'the time. flot the slightest idea oftever
publishing the tales), anid therefore I refr4in.

The second story which the Bishop relatcd ta uý was af
a different character, and the avents took place at a later
perioti ci hie lite It appoars that on the day in question
he lîsti accepted an invitation to dinner at a certain
bouse in one of the midianti counties. Happening to ar-
rive somewhat eanlier than usual, hae found, on being
shown lite the tirawing-room, that the hostess vias nut
yet dovin, the only accu pant of the coom being a Roman
Catbolic priest, a cernplete strangar ta hi m-who vias
seated on the sofa, intently reading a large book. As the
Bishop entered, the pniest raised bis eyas, made hini a
courteous, but silent bow, andi again resumeti bis reatiing.
He was a strongly buiit, active.looking man, apparently a
muscular Christian; but there was in bis face an expres-
sion cf weary auxiety that attracted the Bishop's atten-
tion, and hae wondered within himself who hae could ba and
bow hae came te be inviteti ta that bouse. Soon other
guests appeared, andi the bostess carne down so fli of
apologies fer not being in readiness to receive bier guest
qn his arrivai, -that the questions hae hati intendeti te ask
about the strange priest viere forgotten for the time.
When seated next tu bis hostess at the dinner-table, how-
ever, they recurred ta bis memery, .and turning to bier, hae
reniarked :

.fBy the *ay. yeu titi not introduce me ta that inter-
esting.iooking pniest whoni I found in tha trawing-room.
Who as lie 2"

'Then looldng along the table, hae continued, with soma
surprise: "4Ha does net seeni ta have corne in te din-

A very strango look passedl aven the hostess' face, as
she said hurriedly, alnîost in a whisper, "What, dit yen
actually see hiru then ?"

< Certainly 1 did," replied the Bishop, 'but 1 beg your
pardon. I fear I have unintentionally nientioneti a subject
which is unpleasant ta you-perhaps intrudcd upon some
family secret. I bat ne idea but that the priest wvas a
sirnple.guest, lika mysaîf, andi his appearance intaresteti
mel Sa much that I wisbed ta ask for an introduction;
but il y ou are anxious, for saine reason, that bis prasence
here eh oultl be concealat, I rîeed bardly assure yau that
you may depend upon mny silence."

-No, ne, my lord," answered the bostess, in a low tone,
4yen misunderstood me entirely; thora is nothing tbat I

%vish te conce 'al, theugh this is a subject wbicb my bIus.
band dges net like to have nientioned. I ivas surpriseti

ta liear that the priest bati shovin hmmself te you, because
tîntil naw tlîis lias neyer happonot! except to -a tnemben of
ourewn family. Wbat you sp.w ivas ne visiter but an
apparition."

"An apparition 1" ejaculatot the Bisbop.
"Yes," continutil the hostcss, Ilanîd onc ivhose super-

natural. character it is ir possible ta doubt, for turing the
twva ycars we have livet in this bouse, it lias shawn itef
penias a tozen times te my husband and inysel, under
circuaistances in wbich self-deception or imposition wvero
quite eut af the question. Since vc Caninat explain it,
andi are vieIl assureti that it is due ta ne natural causes,
wc bave decided flot tu speak of it te any ane. But since
yen have sen it, my lord, %vil[ yen do nia a laver?"

"Most certainly, if it ha witiîin my pover," replied hoe.
"I hava otten thougb t," she resumet, Ilthat if anyane

coulti bc feunti who biail the courage te address it, we
might, perbaps, be reiieved from its presence. Can you
-vilI you-make sanie trivial excuse for going back te
the draNving.room for a few minutes, sec il the priest be
stili there, ant i i b h, speak tu him, adjure hirit ta depart
froin this bouse-exorcisa bim, in lact ?"1

After soma hesitation, tha Bishap agreati te make the
praposet experiment. Hi& vihisperet conversation with
the hostes3 having bean apparetty unobservati, hae ex-
cuset himif ta bier in a louder tohe for a fewv minutes'
absence, andi left the rupim, waving back the servant viho
vieulti have attenteti hum. It ivas with a strange thrill et
awve that, on entaning the drawing.reom, hae percaiveti the
figure of, the priest stili seated in the sanie spat--stili
diiigently perusing bis great breviary, if sucb it was; but
with unshaken resolution, ae viaiketi slowly forward, anti
stpoti diractly in front et the apparition. 's before, the
priest greeteti himn with a caurteous inclination 9f the
head, but this time, instaad et returning immediately te
the book, lits ayes restet, with a look ai infinite waariness,
andi yet witb a kind et supprcssed aagerness also, upon
the Bîshop's face. After '4 mornent's pause, the Bishop
sait, slowiy anti solemnly: IlIn the name af Got, wbo
are you, and vihat do yen want ?"'

The apparition closeti its book, arase freai ifs seat,,stood
confronting the Bisbop, anti then, alter a slight hesitation,
spoke in a low but measuret voice:

IlI have neyer been se adjureti baerat; I wili tell yen
who Iam andi whatl1want. . . As yau see, 1 arma
priest of the Catholic Church ; anti eigbty years ago the
bouse th whicb vie nowv stand- vas mine. 1. was a goond
rider and was extremely fond of hunting viben opportu.
nity offéea, anti oe day 1 was just about te stant for a

nghouring meet, wben a young lady o! very bigh
faiycalled upon me for the purpose cf making ceafes.

sien. What she sait, of course, I may not repeat; but
it affecteti veny ciesely the bonour cf one cf the noblest
bouses in Englant!, andt it appearet ta me ôi sucb su-
prame importance (there being certain implications in it)
1 committet the grave indiscretion-the sin even, for it
is strictly forbitten by the Churcb-of making notes as
I hearti it. When 1 bat absolvet anti tiemisset lier, I
feunt that it vias only bareiy possible for nma te reach the
randezvous in. tiane, but aven in my baste 1 titi not forgae
the supreme Importance o! guarding carefully the notes
o! the terrible secret cammitteti te ana. Fur purposes
ivbich I neeti not now tetail, 1 hati a fewv bricks looseneti
in the çïall o! ana of the towar passages Of this hause,
anti a small recass mada-just the place, I. thought, vibore
nay notes viaulti ba rerfactly sala froru auiy cenceivable
accident untit niy ratura, whien I intenteti ta master the
intnicacies ai the case at my leisura,' and then at once
tiestroy the dangarous paper. Mleantima I burriedly shut
it betveen the leaves of the book that 1 bat beld in my
hand, ran dowvn stairs, thrust the book inte the recess,
replaceti the bricks, sprang upon my horse, anti rode off
at fuît speeti . . . That day, in the bunting fielt, I
vias tbrewn from rny horse and killeti en the spot; anti
aven since it has heen my draary fate to haunt this earthly
haone of ruina anti try ta avent the censequeaîces of m'y
sin-try tu guarti froni any possibility ai discovery the
fatal noteS îvhich I se rasbly uLnd s0 wrongly mate.
Neyer until new bas any human Wing dared to spaak to
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mea boldly as you haye done; never until now lias there
scemed aught afi help for me, or hiopeoci daliverance lrom
this weary task. But now-vill you save me? If 1
show you wbere my book is hiddcn, wîiI yau swear by ail
that you hold niost sacred, to de.stroy the paper tliat it
cantains without raading it-without lettitig any hurnan
eyo sec aven anc word of its contents ? Wiil you pledgc
your word ta do this? "

tg I pledge iny word ta, obey your wish ta the latter,1 "
said the Bishop solemnly.

(Conclation ne.r t reek.>

BOOK REVIEWS.

PJRGATOIRY, DOCTRINAL, HISTORICAL AND POETicAt, by
Mrs. J. Sadiier. New York and Toronto: D. & J.
Sadlier & Co.

It was a happy thought of Mrs. Sadiier ta adopt the
plan shie lias in compilirig this valuabla wvork. As she
states in, the introduction, thare is an abundance af books
an Purgatory in the Englishi language, but they are almost
ail either doctrinal works or books af devotion, and these,
unhappily, are raad only by the piaus and religiously in-
clined. "4Knowing this," she says, Iland stili dasirous ta
pramate devotion ta the Holy Souls by making Purga.
tory mare real, more faniiliar to the geneial reader, I
thought the very best means 1 cc>uld take for that end
would be ta make a book chiefly of legendà and af Poe:ry,
with enough of doctrinal and devotianal matter ta give a
substantial character ta file work by placing it on tlic
solid foundations of Catholie dogma, patristic authority,
and .that,' at the same time, af the latest divines and
theologians ai the Church, by selections tramn tlieir pub.
lished writings." The work is divided into fiva parts,
viz. : "lDoctrinal and Devotianal,"' "lAnecdotes and In-
cidents," ««Historical," IlThoughts on Purgatory, front
Variaus Authors,' and IlLegands and Poatry," and a
glance over the list of wvriters fromn wbose works the se-
lections are tnade, reveals the tact that the wliole range
af Catholic Literature bas been traversed, in order ta
bring wvithin raach of the general readar the tlîoughts af
the graatest men and women in the Churcli on this most
consoling, ajnd yet most misunderstood dagma of aur
Hply Faith. Ait ai Mrs. Sadlier's writings are af an
ediiying and eîînobling character, but we doubt if
she bias yet praduced a work which tore entitles her ta
the, gratitude ai the Catbolic publie than this bier latest
and not Ièast able production. It is not a mare volume ai
axtracts froni othar writers, for bier own share af the com-
position is by no means inconsiderable. Her purpose.bas
evidantly been ta bring togethar into anc harmonious
whola, the best that has been written on the subject. in
ail ages, connccting tha varions selectians with a running
commentary and axpianatory notes, in order ta adapt ta
pre 'sent circunîstancas what, in rma*ny casas, was Nvritten
for particular occasions and addressed ta particular per-
sans. Via have called Purgatory a consoling dogma, aîid
,Wben ana d wells fora moment an the thought ai God,
and of the hideous thing sin i8 in His sight, it is consoling
in a manner and ta a degrea which na ane but a Catliolic
cait realize. For tliougti Purgatary is a. place af punish-
ment, it is also a place af purification, the I ante-roum af
Heaven," as it bas somewhere bean calied, and nacessary
ta purify the saut and fit it for enirance into the presonce
of tie ]3eatific Vision. Via know that nothing defiled
can enter -Heaven, and we also know there ara faw
sauls who havýe been su sanctified ini this lufe as ta be fit
tp enter at once juta the anjayment af His Etarnal Pres-
ence, tharefore it is that we find consolation ini tha dogma
ai Purgatory. Hetret ics have scoffed at the ideaof a p!aca of
purification, but ini these Jast days as ana by ana thé truths
cl Christîanity hava bean rejccted because, torsooth, thay

-. are «i inconveniant," and balief in Etarnal Puniehment-has
faded inta the dim distance, they bave shown an increas-
ing inclinationi ta, accept the doçtrin9 of a nliddle state 94

sauls as a way out af the diiculty prcsentcd by the fact
af sin and the hope ai etarnal happlness. In this, as in
ather th ings, tha purely human authority for their fai,ýh
stands aut ini starti ing distinctness, and whila in this in-
stance they tend towards tbe truth, it is not because thay
hearken ta the voica af God speaking through His Clîurcb,
but becausa reason itseli praclaims ta thair undersianding
the reasonabletiass ai the doctrine. Tu sucb, should thoy
faîl in wvith Mrs. Sadlier's book, it cannot tail ta bo of
great service as exhibiting the mind of the Church on this
mast important trith, in ail ages. And ta Catholics aiea
we cannar tao highly recommand it. It is dedicated to
tîxe memory ai the writer's son, Rev. F. X. Sadlier, S. J.,
wbo-dicd scarcaly thrce rnontlis alter lus ordination. The
price of the volume is two dollars, and it may bc liad at
tha Taronto establishmnent af Messrs. Sadlier, ir Clhurch
Street.

ýVritten for tho OÂruoLîo WVU5KLy Bzvtzw.

IlIF EIER THE BLESSED.11

If eer the biessed ia Heavea maurn
For those they've lait bchind,

Tis whermin husb af anliet sang,
In sience of the beaven¶y throag,

A momrent's space they find
To look ta tartb, and see-ia eyes
U pturned ta meet tbeirs in the skies.

To know, as anly spirits can,
How cmpty eatth's reward,

Cornpared with that possession sure
Thar wbite God iivetb shahi endure,

Yet scç with wbat accord,
Men turn tram Heaven ta earth ta dleav;
Ah, sure, might make an angtl grieve.

Chatham. June 26, 1887. K. B. C.

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Tt under consideration ta build a new church at South
Adjala.

Miss Mary Anderson is, according ta tLt feree, engagad tu
bc married ta Mr. Forbes Robertson, the actor.

The annual excusion ai St. Patrick's Contèenca Society
af St. Vincent de P tul, wili be beld on Monday, July a5th, ta
S>. Catharines by boat.

The annual retreat o! tha prîests af the Archdiocase endad
at St. Michael's College on Saturday lasý the 9 th inst., hxving
continued ironi tha Monday previous. There were 47 Priests
present,-all tha secular priests of the diocese save ana. The
retreat was conducted by the Rav. James McGill, C. M.

The Rev. Father V. Flood, 0. P., Priai of St. liary's, at
Tallagbr, near Dublin, bias been nominated Bisbop ai Trinidad.
Tt is expertéd diat hae will go ta Rame ta receive Episcopal
consecration- Father Flood visited this country a year or so
agý in connection with the erectian at '1alloght af a memarial
church ta the great Father Tom Burka.

Very Rav. Fatbar Vincent, C. S. B. Provincial, leaves foi
France on Monday. It is boped that Father Vincantis
bealth, wbich bias been very poor for some tima past, wili bc-
benefite4 by thre voyage. Ha will ba accompanîed by Mr.
M. 71. Kelly, B. A., ai St. Mic-bael's Collage, who goas ta
Devon part, England, ta enter the navitiata ai th* Order.

The appointaient af Rev. Father O'Connell, af Gait, tu the
pastorate of the c4prws4 pt Paris, !peFessjtates syeral èther
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changes tbroughout the diQcese. Rev. James Lennon, of
Elora, goeq ta, Galt, and Rev. G. Cosgrove, of St. Patrick's
Cburch, Hamilton, ta Elora. Father Cosgrove's removal
causies much regret among bis congreÉatians who were much
attached ta -him. Rev. J. J. Craven succeeds him ini the
charge af St Patrick's, and will be aesisted by Rev. Father
Murphy, af Brantford. Rev. FatberTwohy, a young Irish
priest, goes ta, Brantford. These changes will taire effect this
wcek.

It-was decided by the clergy af the Archdiocese during the
recent retreat ta build a Retreat House adjoining the Church
of.Our Lady of Lourdes, at St. John's Grave. in this city.
About $2,ooa was subscribed by the clcrgy towards its erection,
and a sinking fund farmed guaranteeing the balance. Work
wili be begun on the building this summner, and the Housewill
be ready for use, it is thoughit, by the fali. The need hrs ex-
isted for a long tinte af sorte adequate accommodation for the
clergy in the city, and the Retreat House, besides affan.Jng
this, will also render possible the holding ini future af two re-
treats, instead of one annually as heretofore.

The ordination of tbe Rev. Henry J. McPhillips ta, the
priesthood toolc.place at tht church of Our Lady of Lourdes
ini this City on Sunday last. The Holy Orders were conferred
b*v bis Grace the Ar.chbishop, who had as assistants in the
solemn ceremonies Rev. Father McGill, Rey. Father Mc-
Bride, pastar of tht church of Our Lady, and Rev.
Father Urique of tht Grand Seminary, Montreal. Father
McPhillips was educated at St. Francis College, Milwaukee,
niaking bie course in theology at the Grand Seminary,' Mon-
treal. Ht will be appointcd as-istant ta Rev. Father Geariri

of Flas, ta replace tht Rev. James Trayling, 'who tetutns tu
"«St. Paulsl' in this city.

L'Abbe Casgrain, of Quebte, the wel.knowr. French-Can-
adian writcr on historical subjects, han been spending saine
days in the French Acadian settlements af Yarmouth county
and will make a tour af the French districts af Nova Scotia,
ta, gather material for tha closing chaptcrs of bis work on tht
Acadians. His principal abject is ta, secure evidence [romt
traditions and dacumients ta refute Parkman's strictures on
the Acadians' loyalty during tht period preceding their dis-
persion. He bas made several visits ta Europe ta, staxch tht
archives nt Paris, London, and Rame, and will make another
trip this f'all for tht saine abject. His coming volume wull be
publishtd at Paris in November. Ht is a member af tht
Historical Society- of Boston ; tht Geographical saciety af
Paris, the Royal society af Canada, and other similar bodies.

IIUMILITYW~ANTED.

We beg ta state that the lasses ta the Church hiave flot
been'through tht implicit lollowing af spiritual guides,
obédience ta the ecclesiastical authorities.

It was the first aniong angels in Heaven who tell, and it
is nlot tht poor and lowly that create schism and hcresy.

Tht humble faithtul niay flot even be able ta rend a
prayer book, but they knaw well how ta, obey, how ta, im-
plore 1-eaven, and ta tell their btads.

A headstrong intelligence, accoxnpanied by the modern
prevalent smnattering, is tht real danger af the day.-
Catliolic Un (verse, Cleveland.
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Ni4azara Falls.. -.82 70
oakvul a ...... .... 75
OttRUa..........2,0
PozrYSOUnd _... 4 &0

]Peor boa.... 2 Z0
Por Hpe.......220

Siturtoon point-~. 2 90
%Veston , 35
%V.........---- - - 2-40

,AnatiIntermodiato siatiors nt l0c. Ruoro titan
aingle flrat.cials tare. vatil only for contunnous
xpassap bo'b golngl rcnddvtnrninc.

Wl! EDGAIL, Gonersi Mar4;9r,

1 ý
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JA=s J. FOY. Q..
BARtIISTEIt, &C.

74 OHURII STItEETI.
Turonto.

RE1EIOK C. LAW.

MAILI BUILDING.
Itealdanco-464 bharbournu St., Toronto

NOTÂIIT PIUBLIC.
cifficc-Nos. 18 aud 20 Torunto Street

Toronto.

M UBUAT, 13A1WI0E & MACDONELL.

BABISTEIIS, SOLICITORS. NOTABIEB, &C,,
w0 AND 58 Eusa STU~ET EAb..

(Cil stairs.)
TORONTO.

DnoOt¶ M. MttIliAY. P. 1. XJAIWhK.
,à. s_. XACDOSNLL.

(

'j

fi

v
v

.&ddrSa. D. CUSBING,
Preedcut or the COllepI

OPINIONS 0F THE PRESS.

W~e have received the first number
cf the C'ali/olic IVeekly Review, ajournai
publisbed in Totonto in the interests of
the Church. The .Rcvieto givcs pro-
mise of brilliancy and usefulr.ess. We
g ladly welcome our 4 coiafrert' in the
feld.-KNGSTON FRFEM1AN.

Xve have the pleasure of receiving the
first number of the Cathollc W1eek!y Rd-
view, published in Toronto. The
articles are creditable, and the merhan-
ical get up is in good style. WVe wel-
corne our co;frere to the field of Catho-
lic journalism, and wish it every suc-
CeSS.-CATHOLIC RECORD, London.

The new Roman CatFaolic weekly>
the Calholic Reiliew, is a neatly got.up
paper, and ils contents are well written
and interesting. The .Review is en-
dorsed by Archbishop I .ynch,, but its
own merits conimend it even more
forcihly. The first number contains an
elaborate reply to TUtE MAIL by Mr. D.
A. O'Sullivan.-T}IE MILi, Toronto.

We have rtceived the first nnmber of
The Catholic lVeekly ltevie-z. It con-
tains several articles from able wvriters,
prorninent among them being the con-
tributions of His Lordship Bishop
O'Mahoney, Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, and
Mr. W. J. Macdonel), French Consul.
The Reliewv bas a wide field, and we
hope ils conduct 'viii be sucb as to
nit the approbation and support of
a large consituency-IRIS11 CANADIAX,
Toronto.

The first number of the Caltolic
IVeekly Reriew, a new journial il, devoted
to the interests of the Catholic church
in Canada," is to band. It is a twelve
pasge quarto, printed on toned paper
and its typograpby is on a par with the
exceedingly creditable literary character
of its contents. It is endorsed by
Archbishop Lynch of Toronzo, and bas
a promising list oI contributors, cm-
bracing the leading Roman Catbolic
lillerateurs of the Dominion, among
whom is 'Mr. D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A.,
L. L D , wbo contributes to the initial
number a paper entitled, 'The Church
notin Danger.'-PrrEIRnuO'E\x'î:N ER.

TH-E PIîLOT giVes cordial welcomne
to tdie Catholic IVeeVy Review, a good-
loolcing and well.edited journal just
started at Toronto, Ont. It is devoted
te the interests ot the Church in Ca-
nada, of whicb it promises to he a
rnos.t effetive auxiliary. Irish affairs
'vill bc prominentiy considered in its
pages; for, tu quote <rom ils Salutatory,
'.especially bave wc ut hrart the pro.
gress of a cause essentially just and
sacred. and investcd, as it stems to us,'with somiethirg oi the sanctityof religion
-the restoration ta the Irish people of
ibeir inalienable and natural political
riglits." Among its coninibutors are
severa1 well-krown Catbolie writtrs. Ir
sets out wiub bearty encouragement
fr..àm Arcbbishop Lynch, and rnany
promintnît priests itnd laymmn of the
Doninion-THE BOSTrON PILOT.

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
Memorial & Othier WVindowvs-

For OBUJICHES and PUBLIC IBUILDINGS

llousehold Stained Glass fromn Original Designs.
JOSEPH McCAUSLAtiD & SOIi,

70 King Street West - Toronto, Ont..

- UCKEYE BELL FOUNORY'.
3.1 la oWr. rCoppor andT1n for Curches

VANOIJZEN 6TiWT. Cinc! LE>.

W. A. MUJRRAY & CO.
Cail the attention of housekeepers.

to tho very large assortmenit
aiways on haxid of

Linon Table Clotho. Linon Table Nnpkinr,
Linon Towels and Towellings. Sheotingd,
Piliow.cisinge, TIokings, White Quits and
Counterpanos, Toilot Cavers, Eiderdowa
Quille, Fine Battig Coinfoitables. Eider-
down Pillowls, Best Live Goose Feathor
Pillows. Lace. Mualiji and Reavy Curtains of'
all kinds, Window Shade8, Curtain Pl'ois.
Purniturdà Coverings in Great Vtiritty. Pianc,'
amd Table Cavers, Miautle.Piece Draperies
and Chair Tidies.

se" Fino Goods ut Low Prices. Satisfne
tien guarantced.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
RING STREET. TORONTO.

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sis., Toronto.

SI Alex. CalnpbeU, John b. leIaklo. E&,t.
l'xcsld.nr. Ice.Pres.

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitore of Patents.

HENAD OFEICE:

QUEIIEC BANK CHAmIIERS, ToRoNTo

H e T. KELLY.
BA:2.1USTLR. SOLICITOR. &fl.

Olhcc-74 Chnrch Street, Toronto.

W .J. WABD,

RSEAL ESraTE & COMMISSION X3ROXEII.

t KN~o ST. EàsT, TonoNTo.

RIente Collectoe1. Valuations Miade.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC
Incuoecd bt Govcmaeot la.5lm

captal $3,00 IOe. Ycoo . AU£. PMSoa ve

33 1TLACIEIEB
AIldltfntlmcOtl*CdV«Aj 3!ml Icbt. ,
lbc lis to "I

lbey ionTala: 5t : $gs paf ta itn ,as
la One laZd f1onak. dra

Uecoe Toacclo

St.Michael's Collegeu
TORONTO, ONT.

Under tho sperial p4ttonzgc of the Most
Rer. Arcbbiphnp Lyn ch. and the direc-
tion of the Rev. F sibers of Si. Basil.

St=ts eau rocclva ut tia establishment
oîther a Cliscal or an Knglhsh and Co-iner.
cil oducaion.

Tho Pirst Canno embr&ce, the branche%
umnaliy roquiro'I hy >.îngl mou Who preptro

IbemicivOs oh Icsxnd proie *lous.
Th eodCouru com prisai la liko iannor

thre varices bmrance, wsich forn a Sood Enc-
lah sud Commercial odliaion. vit.. Engliab
Grmmaez and cmp'aîon Gfirtb.t'i y
Atitbmetic. Bookkeet.intj. AI&; ).re Gcom1rtry,
eurvoytn&, 'Naturel laieîucbomi.tl)y.
Lotlo and tbo Fýroccl sud Gernar. Laciraaos

Titioug-Full boardor, *125O par xnusitb
hall baydorc~ 0po anto:lb dav 1 ti a. eam5

pair mcnl.th; wulb1nr sud iuon.lins. %1.oe par
znonb; ewIIe~doddag.eprin ntb: 4.15

uoncry. t0e pr sunrtb muslc. 82 per rnktLh:
uanne draw!ng. 8130tre; inonth B ujkt

sud dCci res tous l~ aO elac knfcaa fOrZ2 oxtra

ch- I fou aret bo h a d atrfcIy lu al.
Vence, ln %base termes: At 2Lb. b ouÈ oSp-terucor. 301hà Deccmb«r. d b ac.
De! auncra atter Ma vagi: front the fiti or tb,
ternt Wlmnobo ullowod te attend thooI1oýo.

A. FiiÂsuît,
Sev-Treaa

REVOLUTION
STAIIDARD .&ID NEW PUBLIOATII>NS;

I.>Wti prlers ever known. NOr bold b>- U...
"li1en. books sent for EXAMIINATION 6xfore
paymen.l on salluIaCtnry refcroce lwàr &Iveu.
64-pAGE 0Â2!.&OQUI! troc. .3OIIN Il LIIFJI,.
1lablUer. 3 Poeul &_. New Tork. or Leskulde.
»aIudIP&wt g so.UfL XeQcloS IAaffl~.

G. C. Iou.
Ciot Euincer.
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PRIGES.
AT

?IETLEYSY;a

Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-
est styles, $3 50 to $8 per pair to
arder at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,Iined t hrough.
aut. at' 73C, $r and $1 25 rit
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good.fitting gatmerit& ai, niuderate
puices, leave yaur orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of onethousandnewSpting
Scaris for «"twenty-five cets at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
far $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
Goods- in Grcyg, Browns, and ail
the newe.st shades, anly 20C. per

fadat PETLEYS'.
Our Dressmaldng Department is

now un luil running order. PETLEY
'& PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designts, now
on sale at PET LEYS.

Thirtý yards ol Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $t-at,'PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guarânteed ail pure linen, only 1 fifty
cents' 1per..yard .at ?ETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets uo.w
in stock rit 1'ETLEYS'.

Men's. Working Fruits, lined
throÙÉhout, $i 5o, $2 an' $2 50
pier pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Meh's and
Boys' wcar, cbeap by the yard, and

o chiaige lof cutting; at PETLEYS'.
n Mothers van fit their Boys better
and cheaper -in newv Spring Suits at
PETLEYS>-than anywhere else in
the City.

.Men's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, seil-
ing t $5, worlh $8 ta $12.

Nobby, Stylish, Good-fiittingBoys'
Clathing, in aIl sizes, at Pi£TLEYS'.

Housekeepers, note this fact. «You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
eîther Cream or White, for 5o ceints
pier pair at J?ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Creara
Lace Curtaïns for sale To.Day at
M'TLEYSI.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
laped and bound, only $r 50 per
pair at PETLEYS'.-

A ianùfaduicr'i Stock of Lace
Curtains selling at less than One-
Hall of the Regular Prices at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Stredt East,
TORONTO.

TME CATHOLIC wr_ýEXLY RE.VIEW.

ST. JOSEPH' ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Tilts Ifnpsn Edtaloa =tntmt nt a oîlgwt noble work ta %Yhloh Lt le dodi.

cated. tapuu. l at.a £at tLo Q'oen s ark, ls tge aeIg bo~od of> theo Un.,..raity and Et*
111chzel'a Co ego

For paztcuiaXl 9U at thes Academy or tend for a pcpoctu
Aidrasa, MOTEER SUPEBIO1, St. joseph'a Couvant, Toronto*

sprilnà Importations, 1887.

P. F. CAREY,

RUs a weIt sotected stock at -Plncst. Sunga
'l ho latoit nobijlest and cholcut pattorno.I
Transcringe to saIoct trainwhlch lot prco. aîty:o
and quatitycan't ho boM. Suportorniorkmsn.
ship and a od fit Sauanted.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10p. o. dtiscount te t.ho elcrgy and atudents.

FORz Tui

CATHOLIC WEEICLY P.EVIEWV
WAXiTEDI

In all towns and districts af Canada.
lt.iberal commissions ta reliable mon. Ad.
drcss, CATitLic W=xty Rsvzaw, Taranitb

E. Gx.-'LEMAITRE, -

Druggist and Dispensing Chemist,
2%f Quaxzù BZrsT *EST. ToýoxrW.

i4beràl Discount ta Religions Comxaunitios.

MERCHÂNT TAILOR

89 King Street West, - Toronto

TEE PrOVn;C1L STEAM DYS WOREI.

13ISHOP & TJP1NG
S=x. JL'i WaOz.uz Dxxaa, 6OOaUUU, Etc.

Dyarâisn sctnxarm et OstihPIetàm~
Gents, Clothing, Rid <'loves. gliks. Volvoea

Hsnitnied ay Colar snd Blocked in en. -the

T'ronta Exhibitton. 150 in x.s t s
EX=2 Prize for ry1n R01m etc. 18W-

Dlploma-Blgbest Âward Pasaibla.
fiSdTONGE STREET - ?rOfbiITO.

JAMES BYRNE,
flIRCHÀN¶R TAXJLOR.

Lýatest styles in
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

alwsys an-band.
MEM8 1-2 Oa TII

-Oppoutte Wiltan ÂAonne, Tarano.
spocla dI5Co=ub 1 the clargy.

~ij
.0,
0~

july 16,1887,

Edwd. Mc Keown
182 YONGE STREET,

Twa Daar> Narth ai Queen West

SemJ-AnnuaI Stock Iaking Sale
Cammences on

Tuesday Mforning, b5th Inst.,
10 O'OLOCE SÉARP.

Al! aur FINE DRY GOODS will be
slaughtered ta unheard ai price5:.

Reinember this is a boita fide Cash
Reductin Sale.

Ail goads niarked in plain figures, red
ink

We respectfülly urge upnn ail the neces-
sity af coming early in the farenon, as
the overcrotwding in the itemnoon niakes
it impassible»o wait an all properly.

For prices kindly examine circulars té
be deilivered an Manday.

The Popular Dry Goods Flouse

DECORAT I O}S
FOR-

Cb.urches. alla MoUSES
In Wall Papers, Stained Glass,

Rand Painted Tiles, "c

Figue Wîudc>s a speoialty

ELLIQIT & SON
9-1 Bay Street Toronto.

I=TTEDN LY SEN f E}. S

UNEQ~UALKb far CE9MENTiNO
'VOD4. LUL e T. a . . r- th"


